
 
 

 

Gluten-free (or option) Vegan (or option) Vegetarian (or option) Dairy-free (or option)    
 

Please notify our team of any allergies or dietary preferences when ordering. We will endeavour to accommodate all needs, however we can’t guarantee 

the absence of allergen traces. 15% surcharge applied on public holidays. 

ALL DAY BREAKFAST  

 

Sourdough Toast or Spiced Fruit Toast - 12 

Sourdough with house raspberry jam and raspberry 

butter, or spiced fruit loaf with raspberry butter.  

 

House Baked Berry Granola - 19 

Crunchy baked granola with dried fruits and nuts, 

served with farm fresh berries and coconut 

cinnamon yoghurt.  

 

Classic Eggs & Bacon - Sml 17.5 / Reg 23 

Local free-range eggs either fried, poached or 

scrambled with grilled bacon, house made tomato 

relish and artisan sourdough toast.  

 

Eggs Benedict - 24 

Free-range poached eggs on artisan sourdough 

with house raspberry vinegar hollandaise and your 

choice of bacon, smoked ham or baby spinach. 

 

Chilli Scrambled Eggs - 23.5 

Free-range eggs with confit of spring onion, red 

capsicum and chilli, with wilted spinach and shaved 

parmesan on toasted sourdough.  

 

Herbed Tasmanian Mushrooms - 25.5 

On toasted sourdough with sautéed baby spinach, 

Ashgrove Fetta and raspberry balsamic glaze.  

 

Tasmanian Hot Smoked Salmon - 29.5 

On toasted sourdough with free-range poached 

eggs, avocado, baby rocket, pickled red onion, 

raspberry hollandaise and toasted mix seeds. 

 

Cinnamon French Toast - 22 

Golden thick-cut French toast with cinnamon sugar, 

fresh berries, maple syrup and double cream.  

 

EXTRAS 

Tomato Relish - Raspberry Hollandaise             4 ea 

Egg - Hash Brown - Sourdough Toast     4 ea  

Bacon - Sautéed Spinach - Fetta    5 ea  

Grilled Tomato - Raspberry Beef Sausage   5 ea 

Mushrooms - Hot Smoked Salmon      6 ea 

MAINS 

 

Soup of the Day - 16 

Ask about our daily house soup with sourdough. 

 

Croissant of the Day - 18 

Ask about our daily croissant with farmhouse salad. 

 

Roasted Beetroot and Fetta Salad - 27.5 

With Moroccan sweet potato, avocado, spiced 

chickpeas, pickled red onion, cherry tomatoes, 

mixed seeds and coconut yoghurt and lemon chilli 

dressing. Add grilled Peri Peri spiced chicken (+5). 

Add Tasmanian hot smoked salmon (+6).   

 

Grilled Portuguese Chicken Burger - 26 

Portuguese marinated grilled chicken on toasted 

bun with bacon, cheddar cheese, tomato, lettuce 

and coconut yoghurt chilli dressing. Served with 

sea salt fried chat potatoes.   

 

Pulled Beef Steak Sandwich - 30 

Slow cooked pulled beef on sourdough with 

lettuce, tomato, bacon, pepperberry cheese, 

caramelised onion and smoky raspberry BBQ sauce. 

Served with sea salt fried chat potatoes.  

 

Pumpkin, Sage and Spinach Arancini - 26.5 

Deep fried pumpkin and spinach arancini with 

house made strawberry chilli sauce, cashew aioli 

and a farmhouse garden salad (4 pcs).  

 

Pulled Beef Bao Buns - 18 / 24 

Grass-fed beef slow braised in master stock, served 

in steamed buns with Asian slaw and hoisin glaze. 

Choose either two or three buns. 

 

Warm Vietnamese Calamari Salad - 29 

Lemongrass and chilli infused calamari on 

Vietnamese slaw, roasted cashew and sweet chilli-

lime dressing.  

 

Roasted Chat Potatoes - 16 

Tasmanian baby potatoes with sautéed onion, 

bacon, crème fraiche, spring onion and house 

made strawberry chilli sauce.  



 
 

 

Gluten-free (or option) Vegan (or option) Vegetarian (or option) Dairy-free (or option)    
 

Please notify our team of any allergies or dietary preferences when ordering. We will endeavour to accommodate all needs, however we can’t guarantee 

the absence of allergen traces. 15% surcharge applied on public holidays. 

DESSERTS 

 

Raspberry Ice Cream Sundae - 18 

Raspberry ice cream with raspberry sauce, double 

cream, fresh berries and pistachio praline.  

 

Farm Fresh Mixed Berry Bowl - 16 

Freshly picked assorted berries with your choice of 

double cream or cashew cream.  

 

Raspberry Pancakes - Sml 16 / Reg 21 

Fluffy pancake served with raspberries, raspberry 

ice cream, warm raspberry sauce. Gluten-free 

pancakes available (+1).  

 

Raspberry Belgian Waffle - 20 

Golden Belgian waffle with raspberry ice cream, 

warm raspberry sauce and fresh berries.  

 

Triple Chocolate Waffle - 22 

Dark and white chocolate chip waffle with hot 

chocolate fudge sauce, vanilla bean ice cream, 

raspberry sauce and fresh berries. 

 

Raspberry Crepe - 18 

Our house made crepe with warm raspberries, 

raspberry ice cream, raspberry sauce and  

double cream.  

 

Raspberry and Vanilla Panna Cotta - 18 

With house made granola, raspberry sauce, fresh 

berries and Persian fairy floss.   

 

Raspberry Farm’s Eton Mess - 16 

House made lemon curd layered with raspberry 

sauce, whipped vanilla cream, mini meringues and 

fresh berries. 

 

Raspberry White Chocolate Cheesecake - 16 

Creamy baked raspberry and white chocolate 

cheesecake with raspberry sauce and double 

cream.  

 

 

 

DESSERTS 

 

Orange and Pistachio Citrus Cake - 16 

With sweet orange syrup, pistachio nut praline, 

double cream and fresh berries.    

 

Scones - 12 

Our classic scones, served with house made 

raspberry jam, raspberry butter and  

double cream.  

 

Muffin of the Day - 9.5 

Ask about our muffin of the day, served with 

double cream. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EXTRAS 

 

Pouring Cream                  3 ea 

Whipped Cream      3 ea 

Double Cream        4 ea 

Cashew Cream       4 ea 

Raspberry Ice Cream         4 ea 

Raspberry Sorbet       4 ea 

Vanilla Bean Ice Cream          4 ea 

Vegan Vanilla Bean Ice Cream     4 ea 

Fresh Raspberries      5 ea 

Fresh Strawberries      5 ea 

Fresh Blackberries      5 ea



 
 

 

Gluten-free (or option) Vegan (or option) Vegetarian (or option) Dairy-free (or option)    
 

Please notify our team of any allergies or dietary preferences when ordering. We will endeavour to accommodate all needs, however we can’t guarantee 

the absence of allergen traces. 15% surcharge applied on public holidays. 

COLD DRINKS 

 

Fruit Smoothies - 11 

Your choice of raspberry, strawberry, blackberry or 

banana, blended with ice cream and milk. 

 

Raspberry Lassi - 11 

Blended raspberries, Tasmanian yoghurt, honey 

and milk.  

 

Iced - 10 

Your choice of raspberry, chocolate, caramel, 

vanilla or coffee, topped with ice cream and 

whipped cream.  

 

Milkshakes - 9 

Your choice of raspberry, chocolate, caramel, 

vanilla or coffee with ice cream. 

 

Raspberry Fizz - 11 

Blended raspberry sorbet and raspberries with 

lemonade and soda. Add Tasmanian yoghurt to 

make it a Raspberry Swirl. 

 

Simple Raspberry - 5.5 

House raspberry syrup with your choice of 

lemonade or soda. 

 

Raspberry Spider - 11 

House raspberry syrup, raspberry ice cream  

and lemonade. 

 

Kombucha - 7 

Raspberry and lemon. 

 

Juice - 6.5 

Your choice of apple and raspberry, apple or 

orange. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

HOT DRINKS 

 

Coffee - Sml 5 / Reg 6 

Cappuccino, latte, flat white, long black,  

espresso, macchiato, mocha or chai latte. 

 

Raspberry Latte - Sml 5.5 / Reg 6.5 

Standard latte with raspberry syrup and  

raspberry dust. 

 

Plunger Coffee - 6 

Served black or with milk. 

 

Hot Chocolate - Sml 5 / Reg 6 

Milk chocolate, white chocolate, raspberry milk 

chocolate or raspberry white chocolate. 

 

Raspberry Affogato - 6 

Vanilla ice cream with espresso, raspberry syrup 

and raspberry dust.   

 

Tea - 5  

Loose leaf pot served with or without milk. Bushells, 

English Breakfast, Earl Grey, lemon myrtle and 

raspberry, peppermint and raspberry, green, lemon 

myrtle, or peppermint. 

 

 

 

 

EXTRAS 

Almond milk               0.5 ea 

Soy milk                0.5 ea 

Oat milk                    0.5 ea 

Lactose free milk              0.5 ea 

Raspberry syrup              0.5 ea 

Caramel syrup       1 ea 

Vanilla syrup                  1 ea 

Hazelnut syrup       1 ea 

 

 

Please see over for wine, beer, cider, spirits 

and cocktails. 



 
 

 

 

Please notify our team of any allergies or dietary preferences when ordering. We will endeavour to accommodate all needs, however we can’t guarantee 

the absence of allergen traces. 15% surcharge applied on public holidays. 

WINE 

          G  /  B 

Raspberry Sparkling             11  /   - 

Clover Hill Exceptionnelle Sparkling           -   /  70 

Clover Hill Sparkling Rosé           -   /  70 

 

2023 Catalina Sounds Sauvignon Blanc       12  /  50 

2023 42 Degrees South Pinot Grigio         12  /  50 

2022 Frogmore Creek Riesling         12.5 /  52 

2022 Frogmore Creek Chardonnay         13  /  54 

          

2022 Flyleaf Rosé         12.5 /  52 

 

2023 42 Degrees South Pinot Noir       12.5 /  52        

2021 Tscharke "The Master" Montepulciano      13  /  54 

2022 Bream Creek Cabernet Merlot        14  /  58 

 

BEER & CIDER 

 

Heaps Normal Quiet XPA 375ml <0.5%                10 

Ocho Happy Place Ale 375ml 3.5%        11 

Little Rivers Draught 375ml 4.6%        11 

Du Cane Brewing Pale Ale 375ml 5.4%       11 

Little Rivers Summer Haze 375ml 4.4%       11 

Little Rivers Small Sour 375ml 4.2%        11 

Little Rivers Raspberry Sour 375ml 4.2%        11 

Du Cane Brewing Stout 375ml 5.8%          11 

 

Willie Smith’s Non Alc Apple Cider 355ml <0.5%  10 

Willie Smith’s Organic Apple Cider 355ml 5.0%     11 

Spreyton Pear Cider 330ml 4.5%           11   

Spreyton Apple & Rasp Cider 330ml 3.5%      12   

 

Spreyton Non Alc Ginger Beer 330ml 0.0%      10   

Spreyton Hard Ginger Beer 330ml 3.5%      12   

 

SPIRITS 

 

Vodka and lemonade        10 

Gin and tonic         10 

Rum and coke         10 

Whisky and coke        10 

Bourbon and coke        10 

 

 

COCKTAILS 

 

Raspberry Sparkling - 11 

Sparkling wine with raspberry syrup. 

 

Sparkling Raspberry Cocktail - 14 

Sparkling wine and raspberry liqueur. 

 

Margarita - 14 

Raspberry sorbet with tequila, raspberry liqueur, 

lemon juice and our raspberry dust. 

 

Red Cow - 14 

Raspberry sorbet blended with milk, Kahlua and 

raspberry liqueur. 

 

Raspberry Daiquiri - 14 

Blended raspberry sorbet, syrup, Bacardi rum  

and raspberry liqueur. 

 

Raspberry Mojito - Alc. 14 / Non-Alc. 7.5 

Raspberry liqueur, Bacardi rum, lime and soda 

water served shaken with fresh mint leaves and ice. 

 

Raspberry Crusher - 14 

Raspberry sorbet combined with syrup, vodka, 

raspberry liqueur and soda. 

 

 

THE CAFÉ SHOP 

 

Try our handcrafted chocolate coated raspberries, our 

signature product! 

Fresh berries are sold when in season and frozen berries 

are available in the cooler months. We also offer a 

selection of house-made jams, sauces, syrups and other 

condiments. 

 

   
 

 

@ r a s p b e r r y f a r m c a f e  

 

JOIN US ON INSTAGRAM 

TAG US IN YOUR PHOTOS 


